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Gaining access to deeply located hydatid cysts of the
liver using conventional surgical techniques may be
accompanied by significant intra- and postoperative
complications. In addition, obliteration of the cyst
cavity is still a matter of controversy. We developed
a novel method for easy access to deep hydatid cysts
using a water jet dissector (Parenchimotom 01,
TOSA, Pleven, Bulgaria). At pressure of 20 Bar
using a 0.2mm nozzle, a corridor is created through
the liver parenchyma overlying the cyst; vessels and
biliary duct are thus clearly displayed as linear struc-
tures traversing the corridorand are ligated and divid-
ed under direct visual control. The fibrous capsule
of the cyst is spared by the jet. Following endo-
cystectomy performed in the ordinary manner, the
cyst cavity is filled with gelatin sponge; a passive
tube drain is placed in contact with the liver incision.
In allowing for a selective dissection of the liver
parenchyma, the jet makes safe access to deeply locat-
ed hydatid cysts possible. On the other hand, the
gelatin sponge induces good fibroblast response
and assists in rapid and effective obliteration of the
residual cavity. This novel technique works well in
our hands but more extensive studies are necessary
before its final acceptance.
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INTRODUCTION
The most frequent location of hydatid disease is
the liver and unfortunately, surgery may be ac-
companied by significant intra- and postopera-
tive complications, thus making hydatidosis a
serious problem. A variety of surgical approach-
es have been proposed depending on both the
site and size of the cyst, with varying degree of
success.
Superficial cysts, even if located over the right
posterolateral aspect of the liver, can easily be
managed by one of the standard techniques in-
cluding cystectomy or pericystectomy [1]. On
the other hand, deeply located hydatid cysts are
usually adherent to the hepatic hilum or
the retrohepatic Vena cava and may thus seem
"untouchable" to the surgeon because of the
existing high risk of damage to the major
vascular and biliary structures. In such cir-
cumstances, safe removal of the cyst may re-
quire significant operative trauma such as
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thoracophrenolaparotomy [2]. Obliteration of
the cyst cavity itself may prove even more
hazardous.
We present a simple procedure for endocys-
tectomy by use of a water-jet dissector and em-
ployment of hemostatic sponge to promote safe
obliteration of the cyst cavity.
TECHNIQUE
The abdomen is entered through midline or right
subcostal laparotomy depending on surgeon’s
own preference. Following visual inspection of
the liver for evaluation of the size, site, and extent
of the cyst, intraoperative ultrasound examina-
tion is performed to identify the thinnest layer of
hepatic parenchyma overlying the cyst. To pre-
vent any possible spillage of cyst contents, packs
soaked in 20% saline are placed around the
planned line of liver parenchymal incision. The
liver capsule is cut with a knife. Following this,
"corridoring" of the liver parenchyma overlying
the cyst is performed by the water jet (Parench-
imotom 01, TOSA, Pleven, Bulgaria) at pressure
of 20 Bar using a 0.2mm nozzle. Liver parench-
ymal cells are shed off by the jet in a linear
fashion, thus, a corridor measuring approxi-
mately 2.0/2.0cm is created through the organ.
In this way, vessels and biliary ducts become
visible as linear structures traversing the corri-
dor; under visual control, they are easily clamp-
ed, divided, and ligated. The pericyst is exposed
in a relatively bloodless plane, the cyst is punc-
tured, and opened following instillation of tradi-
tional scolicidal agents such as 20% saline.
Before opening of the cyst cavity, scolocidal-
soaked packs may be sutured to the margins of
the liver corridor to again prevent spillage of
cyst contents. The pericyst is then sharply cut
and any cyst contents is evacuated. The cavity is
inspected and cystobiliary communications, if
present, are closed. If possible, the pericyst is
sutured to the liver capsule using several single
FIGURE Cross-sectional diagrammatic drawing illustra-
ting:top- the corridor through the hepatic parenchyma
overlying the cyst (arrow) with vessels and biliary duct left
intact and traversing the line of dissection; middle- all vessels
and biliary ducts ligated separately under direct vision, and
bottom- gelatin-sponge-filled cyst cavity with fibrous cap-
sule sutured to the hepatic capsule (arrow), and a drain
contacting the hepatic incision. D- daughter cysts; S- gelatin
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stitches to aid in achieving safer hemostasis.
The residual cavity is tightly filled with gelatin
sponge (Gelaspon, ChauvinAnkerpharmGmBH,
Rudolstadt, Germany) and is left unclosed
(Fig. 1). A passive silicon tube drain is placed
to contact the liver incision and is exteriorized
dependently and laterally. Abdominal wall clo-
sure is routine.
DISCUSSION
The above described technique focuses on two
new aspects of surgery for liver hydatidosis.
First, to our knowledge this is the first applica-
tion of water-jet technology to liver hydatid cysts.
Water jet dissection was introduced in clinical
practice in 1982 for the treatment of metastatic
malignancies of the liver [3]. This technology
has been used successfully in both open and
laparoscopic liver surgery. It has been widely
investigated and its own advantages and disad-
vantages are well-known [4]. At our Depart-
ment, the water-jet apparatus became part of
the standard operative theater equipment since
1992 and was extensively used in selected cases
of liver surgery. By being a tissue-selective type
of dissection, water jet dissection was shown to
spare fibrotic structures such as vessels and bile
ducts while disintegrating liver parenchymal tis-
sue at pressure of 20 Bar using a nozzle of
0.2mm [4]. In this context, the jet was shown to
spare the fibrotic capsule of hydatid cysts, thus
making safe access to the cyst possible. The risk
of cyst contents spillage was eliminated as a re-
sult. It must be noted however, that at least theo-
retically, another type of tissue selective dissec-
tion using ultrasonic power (Cavitron Ultrasonic
Surgical Aspirator, CUSA) may be used for
gaining access to deeply located hydatid disease
of the liver. Surprisingly, we were unable to
identify any other articles from the literature
dealing with the application of selective types of
dissection for accessing deeply located hydatid
cysts.
Second, the management of the residual cyst
cavity is still subject of controversy. Several
methods have gained popularity including ex-
ternal tube drainage, deroofing, capitonnage,
introflexion, omentoplasty, or simple cyst clo-
sure [1]. The application of each method is
strongly dictated by the size and location of the
cyst; if the latter is located deeply in the hepatic
parenchyma, only two safe alternatives exist:
external tube drainage or primary closure. In our
experience unfortunately, these have frequently
been associated with prolonged biliary leakage,
infection of the residual cavity, biloma forma-
tion, and resulting prolonged hospital stay. In
the present technique, absorbable gelatin sponge
was used to promote rapid obliteration of the
residual cavity. Its clinical use as topical hemo-
static agent has been controversial because of
the fact that this type of sponge is the least effec-
tive one in achieving hemostasis [5]. However,
the use of gelatin sponge in our technique was
deemed appropriate because of its property of
inducing good granulation with subsequent fib-
rosis [5]; moreover, this sponge is completely
absorbable and is thus less prone in acting as
a nidus of infection. The gelatin sponge is
inexpensive, too, and is videly available.
In conclusion, we present a novel technique
which proved simple and effective in our hands.
Further larger prospective studies are needed to
compare its effectiveness with other well-estab-
lished techniques for management of deep liver
hydatid cysts.
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